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What 1 s Fifty Yeo.rs? 

Fifty years ago today Father Sorin blessed tho corner stone of tho present rlt:Lin Bui:c-:
ding. Four duys previously, fire had destroyed its prodocessor, practically wiping 
out the University. Father Sorin vms in Ccmada at the time, on his vro.y to Frrmce~ 
o.nd Professor Edvmrds vms despatched to call him back. The scene Y..'n.s enough to b::tke 
the hec.rt out of a strong man, but Fe. th er Sorin was a man of Faith. He knew whc.. t h:.~d 

built and supported the Notre Darno of 1842-1879, and with rugp;ed courage he began o.J.l 
over ago.in. 

The ruins woro still smouldering, the bricks too hot to be scraped avmy for the start 
of u founda.tion, but Fu.th.er Sorin 1Nanted to begin his work on the feast of the Patron
,_igo of St. Joseph, vrhich fell on tho Sunday follou-ring the Hudnesdr~y of tho fire, so o. 
,;tone wc.s placed. in the ground and Father Sorin blessed it [lS th·:; corner stone of the 
aow Main Building. In Soptombor the building V'1Ls ready for the stud.mts • 

. ")U htecVG hoo.rd some of the stories of those four months -- how tho first chock, for 

.no hundred dollars, that came for the new building. Father Sorin sent off to ,an 
orphL~n asylum, to make sure he had the pray:Jrs of God 1 s little onos; hon the yrholo 
community turned to und cle:.mod brick; how F£Lth Jr Sorin hir self used to lay down his 
trovre 1 now o.nd them to tu.ke out his beu.ds, SLcying ho could do nor'3 with thom (he wo. s · 
then forty years a pri'ost); how the bricklayers 1iwrked fourteen hours u day. The. 
sweat that went into that mortur was honest svreo.t: it gluGd the bricks into an hon
est building. 

Whu. t 1 s fifty years in a vrork like Fa th.er Sorin' s? He sc.w the fruits of thirty-sovar;. 
ye, .. rs of labor svrept ~'vray, t:.nd th.::: f£citr, thnt had built for those thirty-sovon yn.rs 
kid anoth1:ir corner stone in four dt.Lys -- nov-or knovrin.g vrh:;re t. cont wc.s to cor:i.e frot: 
but knowing that God and His Blessed !dother vrould provide CLS they had in the past4 

fifty sets of students h':1.ve passed through those halls thu .. t Feith built, under the 
:patronago of tho Queen of Heaven vrhose fir;ure surmounts the dom<;. In hc:.lf a century 
11undreds, even thousands of men httVO left tho c.or.i_fortiT1g ecrr:s of Notre Dame to lond 
their influence in the.furth,>ranco of Christian cho.rity and culture;, J:.nd hundreds, 
perhaps thousands, have c01:ie to rest in their Fo.tJ'.or 1 s House -- and the work of Notr" 
Ds.me is hardly begun. 

Lnd in this month of ~.1ay o.notrwr great dreo.m of FLctc"ior Sorin will approach fulfill
ment, vrhon a stu.rt is made tovmrds PerpGtl.nl Adore. tion. 1'111.cvt will thoy Stiy in o..notl~·:;r 

years? Will thore be any mer.wry of the men vrho bnp:.:.n this l:.oly prci.ctico, which is 
usuo.lly the privilege of convonts of cloistered nuns? In c.noth0r fifty years it vri:l.l 
still be said that tho work of Notre Df,me hccs just bur,un. II.:. thos.J dLoys they will 
'Jless the man virho paid the coriNrstone of the He.in Buildinr;, o.nd they vrill give u. 
double blessing to the boys Yrho lt~id the cornerstone of ndw gr~.ces, Perpetual L.dora
tion of the Blessed Sacrament. 

Mother's Day. 

''nat flow.;rs are you p;s.thoring for your spiritu&l bou.quot for your mothnr? The No
vena vrill begin May 1, next Wednesd::::.y, but you WE,nt to ht,ve moro than tho I:Jovena to 
mark on your gre:.;tings. IIake your visits to the Bles sod sr~crc.i~10nt, visits to the 
Grotto, Holy Communions, Has 3es heard, other prnyors. You c&.n't aff.~·rd to bo sting;y 

.with the moth.or who brought you into tho world and h2.s clone her duty D'3fore God to 
make you a good man. 

Visits. 

:::1-iile vrn are taking steps to honor the Blessed Sacr~.nent by Perpotue.l Adoration, VT' 

, nust not forget the..t Our Blessed Lord remains ever present in our hall chapels. :1'G 
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